AGENDA

TENNESSEE UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS and SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CONTROL BOARD MEETING

Remote Participation Via WebEx link

Wednesday, October 7, 2020  9:30 AM Central

Confirm Audio Connections- Janelle Starke

Announcements- Jeremy Hooper

Note: If you wish to speak for three minutes on a topic(s) shown here, please use the WebEx chat box to type in your name and topic(s). Someone will recognize you during the virtual meeting.

Welcome- Chairman Stacey Cothran

Roll Call- Loretta Buchanan

This is a Two-Topic Only Hearing:

Because this is a virtual meeting, please remember to identify yourself before speaking and state your name prior to each roll call vote.

1-Proposed UST Fund Coverage and Fee Suspension Rules- Kate Harper
   Rhonda Key

2-Amended Petition for Declaratory Order- Ellery Richardson

Motion to Adjourn with Second Chairman Cothran

*Next Regular Business Board Meeting Date: December 2, 2020
*Subject to change